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ABSTRACT
Field-oriented research has produced a sufficient variety and quantitv of information so that a certain amount of modelling
synthesis could be attempted for predicting the outcome of long-term interactions between termite populations and their
,,nvironment. A sub-model considers the I roblern of fallen dead-wood removal/ha/yr from the Santa Hita site on the
following basis.
Our meawrements have provided the production rate of 450 kgr ha/ yr for 11 species of dead wood. The foraging intensities
and wood consumption rates (as functions or termilt• biomass) of the two major subterranean termites, Heterotcrmes aureus
(H) and Gnathc1mitermes perplexus (C), are temperature-dependt>nt between 7.6-47 C (H) and 9-49 C (C). A theoretical,
temperature-dependent forager turnover rate has been calculated for the distance between an infinite, underground forager
pool and th' wood on the soil surface. The fact that foragers preft"rcntially divide their att ·ntion toward different species of
wood is also considered. Hourly consumption of each wood specie, durin!! a year is summed, and these are finally summed to
gh·e the pr('liminary estimates of total amount of w11odconsumed by the termitl'~ -- for H 3.61 kglha/yr (0.8% of total
produl'lion) and for G, 10. 77 kg(J. 2 % ). We have mad<· gross estimatf•s that the remaining five termite species might together
rcmovt' another 3.0%, and fungi perhaps as much as 10.9%. <:;iucc these modelling efforts shm.v that these organis111sare
remo,·ing only ca. 17. l % of the total annual accu111ulation of dead wood. \\'e eunclude that there b great need for
deter111ining more realistic wood-processing rates by termites as "·ell as IJ\" fu ,gi and other microorganisms, and the 1974
research effort will concentrate on improving consumption stirnatl'$.
Other studies made and a sampling of results follow: fallen dead wood available to termites -- ~tanding crop bioma •• 2127
kg/ha; host-wood preferences separated and ordered for IL en\'ironmental control of foraging activity -- describ cl by
equations using temperature and rainfall as indepPndent variables (H and C): colony foraging territory and density -- 181
colonies/ha, averaging 13 m2/colony (H); soil movement and modification •· 744 kg ~oil tramported to surface/ha/yr,
including addition of 3.44 kg organic C and 0.67 kg nitrogen/ha/yr. and with extensivl' changes in its chemical and physical
characteristics (H and C ); seasonal production of al ates -- 3, 198/ha (H). 12,707 /ha ( C) in a dro11ght season; environmental
Jactors affecting geographical distribution -- gc•od separation of H and Relicu/i/Prn1Ps ti/Jialis in Arizona using plots of
seasonal temperature vs. precipitation for point~ of occurrence and showing promise for predicting regional distribution for
man~, species.

INTRODUCTION
Initial studies on the demography and acti\·ity of Sonoran
Desert termite populations have logically led to a
consideration of their role in processing dead plant material.
concomitant movement and modification of soil. and the
resulting production of individuals which serve as food for
predators. Certain of the basic quantitative data required to
describe these phases of the continuing project have been
much easier to obtain, and hence more realistic, than
others.
The type of research conducted during 1971-72, which
produced reasonable estimates of foraging group or colony
size, density and biomass of the four most important species,
has been concluded. These estimates stand unchanged with
few exceptions. Earlier studies. continued essentially tr>
rnnclusion during 1973, have provided useful data on the
two major consumers and concern foraging territories and
environmental control of foraging activity, quantity and
, 1tiality of soil moved to the surface. and the availability of
woody plant material which they eonsume. Work begun in
1973 or earlier_ and which will continue for at least another
~'ear, involves the determination of annual ra'tes of alate
production and the environmental cues controlling their
dispersal, patterns of colony development for one or two
dr~·-wood species, and regional distribution of certain
spt·cies in relation to temperature.
precipitation
and
vegetation types.

The role of termites in tht· detritus cycle will receive major
emphasis in the future. Tlw breakdown and utilization of
plant debris will requirL" further studies on wood
consumption rates and determination of metabolic energy
values for termite-host wood combinations,
nitrogen
content of termites, nitrogen requirements and sources, and
gross energy values for several species of wood, termites and
their fecal material.
The steady accumulation of data from all of these areas
demand, that they be fitted together and continually refined
for realistic assessment of the importance of termites as
consunwrs of cellulose and producers of predator food.
Efforts to synthesize a segment of these data have already
produced a program which is being used to calculate an
annual wood consumption rate for one termite species with
promi e of increasing realism.
Information being generated by this proj ct should be of
general intere~t to ot hl•r De~ert Biome groups broadly
lJorcern1·d with the detritus cycle. nutrient cycling, soils,
plant growth, and predation.

OBJECTIVES
Long-term objectives of the continuing
l'~~entially the same:
I.

Determine

the patterns

of growth.

project remain

maturation

and
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2.
3.

decline in colonies of a representative dry-wood and
subterranean termite as functions of environmental
variables in the Tucson Basin.
Assess the role of termites in the detritus cycle.
Determine the importance of termites as producers of
seasonal swarms of alates and other individuals as food
for a variety of predators. both vertebrate and
invertebrate.
In support of these broad goals, the following objectives
guided the research in 1973:

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Complete data collection and determine standing crop
biomass and production rates of fallen dead wood at
Santa Rita (completed).
Refine information on foraging group and colony
characteristics: (a) composition, size, density, and
biomass based on field data (some information included
for Heterotermes and Gnathami.termes); (b) dynamics
of early colony development from laboratory colonies
of selected dry-wood species (continuing).
Analyze activity-environmental data from toilet paper
plots on Heterotermes and Gnathamitermes
with
respect to: (a) environmental regulation of foraging
activity and intensity; (b) colony foraging territories
and density (Heterotermes); (c) paper consumption; (d)
soil movement, and modification of its chemical and
physical characteristics by termites (all essentially
completed).
Estimate alate production per colony and per hectare
for some of the important species (continuing, with
some data available for one year).
Investigate certain food (wood)-energy relationships,
with emphasis as follows: (a) determine rates of wood
consumption for additional species, and relate to body
weight for these and others reported in the literature
(continuing); (b) determine metabolic energy values
for several termite-wood combinations (continuing);
(c) conduct nitrogen retention studies and relate
nitrogen requirements to sources of nitrogen for at least
one dry-wood species (continuing); (d) determine gross
energy values for several species of wood, termites
and their fecal material (continuing).
Relate geographical distribution of major species to
temperature, precipitation and vegetation types. This
is a new objective which shows promise of producing
information of general use to the Biome (continuing,
but with data complete for two important species).

METHODS
FALLEN

DEAD WOOD
STANDING

AVAILABLE

CROP BIOMASS

PRODUCTION

Invertebrate

DSCODE A3UNE04. Data were analyzed to provide
estimates of the dead wood available to termites by major
woody plant species/ha. Fifty circles were done, with
several samples/mo between May 3, 1971, and June 6,
1973, on the natural plot, Santa Rita site. Termite data were
recorded on A3UNE04.
Field weights have been corrected for moisture content
and adhering soil to provide an accurate standing crop
biomass of fallen dead wood. Samples of six species of fallen
dead wood were made near the study area, on October 20,
]972 (after a wet period), and September 24, 1973
(following a dry period). Field weights were taken, and the
wood returned to the laboratory for a thorough brushing
and washing. The samples were then dried to constant
weight at 105 C and re-weighed on the field scale to
determine the weight of the clean, dry wood. Factors for
converting field weights to biomass for each species were
determined by dividing the weights of the cleaned samples
by their original field weights.
Since no significant differences appeared between these
seasonal correction factors, the data were combined into a
single factor for each wood species (Table 1). Significant
differences ( a =0.01) between these were determined by
analysis of variance. Correction factors for woods not
sampled were obtained by averaging those determined for
each of the six major species.
Annual fallen wood production rates were determined by
repeating the standing crop procedure at the end of one
year. The fifty circles were re-examined and each new item
of dead wood was plotted, measured and weighed by
species. The field weight of each wood was finally adjusted
by multiplying by its correction factor to give the standing
crop biomass and production rate for fallen dead wood.

Table 1. Factors for correcting field weights of wood for
moisture content and adhering soil, Santa Rita site.
Field weight of each species times its correction factor
provides a reasonably accurate standing crop biomass
for fallen dead wood (A3UNE02)
Wood Species

No. Samples

Correction

factor,

Acacia greggi i

91.09

a

Prosopis juZifloroa

90.24

a

Celtis

86. 97 a

paZZida

Opuntia apinosior

83. 59 a

Cercidiwn

81. 74 ab

floz•idum

,;l

TO TERMITES:
AND

RATES

0. fuZgida,
0. spinosior,

All superficial dead wood in randomly chosen 50-m2
circles was plotted, measured and weighed. Other dead
plant material was not considered. Each item containing a
termite colony or foraging group was bagged in the field,
and the termites later extracted and processed according to

78.12

Opuntia fuZ{Ji.da

All

species•

76. 82 ab

joints

67. 73 b

join ts
aver a.Re

ab

30

81. 22

1 Percencages
followed
by the same letter
are not significantly
at the O. 05 leve 1 as determined by Student-Newman-Keule'
test
replication.

different
for unequal
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HosT-Wooo PREFERENCES
-- Heterotermes aureus
This data set (A3UNE02) aL~oprovides information for
determining the probability of attack on given species of
wood by each termite species, or a termite "host
preference." As units of wood in each circle. were measured,
evidence of specific termite attack, on each piece of wood in
all 50 circles were summed for Heterotermes, and the
differences in probabilities of attack determined by chi
square analysis. Its wood preferences were separated and
ordered by Student-Newman-Kuels' multiple range test.
The preferences of other important termite species will be
determined as the data are prepared for publication.
STUDIES ON THE FORAGING OF SUBTERMNEAN

TERMITES
Large quantities of data were recorded (A3UNE6G, 6H,
07, 08, 11, 12, 13, 14) as the result of one major effort to
study the foraging behavior of subterranean termites on the
Santa Rita chained plot between October 15, 197L and
October 13, 1972. The basic approach involved setting out
16, 10 x 10-m plots of toilet paper rolls (100 rolls/plot), with
rolls on a grid at 1-m intervals. The surface of the area had
been raked clear of all dead wood and each roll wrapped
with tape to prevent raveling. The two most abundant
termites on the site, Heterotermes aureus and Gnathamitermes perplexus, began feeding on the rolls within the
first week and continued with vigorous activity throughout
the study. Twelve plots were reserved for routine
examination with minimum disturbance of the termite.,. A
different block of 100 was quickly examined visually at 2-hr
intervals, during one 24-hr period, once each week for one
year (53 days). Evidence of past termite activity and an
estimate of the number of foragers (if present) in each roll
(in size classes of 1-5, 6-50, 51-150, 151-250, 251 +) were
recorded on A3UNE6G, 6H. Pertinent environmental
variables were 1ecorded on the remaining DSCODES.
Related groups of data have been analyzed in a number of
different ways for different purposes in the following
paragraphs.
Colony Foraging Territory and Density -Heterotermes aureus
In addition to relating foraging behavior to environmental parameters, the toilet paper plot provided a means
for estimating the size and density of foraging territories of
one species of subterranean termite. We were unable to
demonstrate suspected territorial limits by noting the
aggression (or lack of it) displayed when workers from
different areas were brought together as was done by Nel
(1968) with Hodotermes mossambicus. However, it was
possible to establish boundaries of what we consider to be
foraging territories of individual colonies by analyzing the
spread and intensity of attack on the toilet rolls through
time.
The areas (in m2) of the territories thus defined were
determined by summing the number of rolls attacked in

each grouping, based on the assumption that each roll
represented the center of 1 m2 of territory. Unattacked rolls
within such groups were included in the occupied areas
since it seems unlikely that they would be attacked by other
colonies of the same species. Areas of colonies on the
periphery of the study plot were multiplied by two since we
assumed that, on the average, only half of each such colony
fell within the plot. In determining the number of
colonies/ha, colonies wholly within the plot were counted as
whole colonies but, according to the preceding assumption,
thoses divided by plot boundaries were counted as
half-colonies.
Environmental Control of Foraging Activity -Heterotermes aureus and Gnathamitermes perplexus
The relationships between the numbers of foraging
termites and several environmental parameters have been
determined by stepwise multiple linear (curvilinear)
regression. The number of foragers of each species, for each
of the 53 days of the one-year study, was taken from
A3UNE6G and 6H. These numbers represent the sum of the
·median ,·alues of the size class assigned to each of the 1200
toilet paper rolls examined on any one day (see preceding
section). The two environmental parameters which have
proven to be most important for predicting the number of
termites foraging at the surface are mean daily temperature
at the roll-soil interface and daih· rainfall. These variables
were transformed to loge, reciprocal and square and, with
the original variables, have served as the independent
variabl~s in developing a number of regression equations.
Soil Movement and Modification by Termites -Heterotermes aureus and Gnathamitermes perplexus
Both species of termites which attacked the toilet paper
rolls pack their workings with soil, as do many others (Lee
and Wood, 1971. p. 48). The following procedure was
adopted to determine the quantity of soil moved to the
surface, and the resulting modification of its physical and
chemical characteristics by these two species (A3UNE14).
At the end of one year 211 rolls were harvested from a
strip of 420 undisturbed rolls and all soil was carefully
removed from them. These included one solid bloc of 110
rolls and the remainder chosen randomly. Of these, 21 rolls
had been attacked by Heterotermes, 158 by Gnathamitermes. 26 by both species and 6 not attacked by either
species (Figure 1). Four samples were also taken from the
top 5 cm of adjacent, undisturbed soil, as controls.
The weights of soil brought to the surface by the termites
were determined with the soil dried at 24 C and 30 % RH,
since oven-drying was precluded by requirements of certain
subsequent chemical analyses. Because the amount of soil in
most of the rolls was insufficient for complete analyses, the
soil from all rolls in each group was pooled. Four
subsamples were then taken from each group for chemical
and physical analyses by the Soil, Water and Plant Testing
Laboratory, Department of Soils, Water and Engineering,

Invertebrate
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catches for several days. The catches were emptied into
platic bags and returned to the laboratory for examination
each time the batteries were exchanged. Winged termites
were sorted out by species, counted, recorded, and
preserved.
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Figure 1. Pattern of sampling toilet rolls (0) for
soil brought to the surface by termites on
the toilet paper plot, Santa Rita site. In the
420-roll area at right, undisturbed for one
year, the circled rolls were sampled: 0 =
not attacked, '- = attacked by Heterotermes aureus, e = attacked by Gnathamitermes perplexus, • = attacked by both
species (A3UNE14).

Modelling Wood Consumption -- Heterotermes
aureus and Gnathamitermes perplexus
One of the central questions concerning the role of
termites in the detritus cycle asks how much wood a termite
species can consume or remove from the ecosystem, e.g., per
ha per year A submode!, "EATIT", has been developed to
answer this question through a synthesis of the supporting
data on two major species of subterranean
termites.
Although it uses data from many DSCODES (A3UNE02,
04. 6G. 6H, 07, 08, 09, 17), the temperature-dependent
functions of termite foraging intensity and wood
consumption are most critical. The model has been designed
to run on hourly temperatures (at the food-soil interface)
and daily rainfall for a period of one year. Our own
temperature and precipitation data, collected on the Santa
Rita site, were used. The situation may be simplified
without significant loss of realism by using mean daily
temperatures at the same location.
A description of tht' model's operation is best illustrated
by a detailed outline of the logic involved:
1.

University of Arizona. For each analysis, the means (of four
samples) for each treatment (termite soil) were compared
with that of the control soil according to Dunnett's
procedure; the means of each treatment (two termite soils
and control soil) were also compared with each other
treatment mean using Student-Newman-Kuels" test.
Alate Production
For measuring production of winged form~ of some
subterranean species (A3UNE04), two large walk-in cages,
each containing an ultra-violet light trap. were set out on
the toilet paper plot during the flight season at Santa Rita
from July 1 to September 3, 1973. The cages were placed
over areas known to have high foraging densities of
Heterotermes and Gnathamitermes. They were made of
Saran screen (14 x 18 mesh/inch) and supported by a frame
of I-inch conduit which measured 12 x 12 x 6 ft. Each cage
covered an area of 13.378 m2, or ca. 0.0013 ha. The lower
edges of the cages were banked with soil to prevent the exit
or entrance of insects. One 15-watt, black-light insect trap
(Ellisco. Inc., No. 110 103-PC) was placed in each c:age. The
two lights were powered by one storage battery (Goodyear,
Commercial, D8D-SA; 12-volt, 200 amp/hr rating). and set
to operate from ca. 20 min before sunset to ca.20 min after
sunrise by a photocell-actuated switch. Two batteries were
used, one being exchanged for recharging every 3-4 days.
An amount of ethylene glycol was poured into the trap
collection containers sufficient to kill and preserve the insect

2.

3.

For each day of a year, 24 hourly temperatures and
daily rainfall are read in.
For each hour, temperature is e)J:amined to see that it
falls within the limits of foraging activity for Heterotermes, previously determined to lie between 7 .6 and
47.0 Cat the roll-soil interface. Should the temperature
be outside these limits, the number of foraging termites
is set at zero and wood consumed for that hour is also
zero.
When the temperature falls within this range, temperature and rainfall are fed into the following equation
(see Results: environmental control of foraging activity)
to determine the number of foragers at some point in
time within this hour:
Number of foragers = (1633.1 + (196.2 x Temperature) + (808.5 x In Rainfall)]/12.0

4.

5.

The bracketed statement was obtained by summing
the number of foragers estimated from 12 two-hourly
observations (one day's observations on the toilet paper
plot) and regressing this against mean daily temperatun· and rainfall. Dividing the result b:, 12.0 reduces
the statement to a mean hourly observation.
Since our data come from a study area of only 0.12 ha,
number of foragers observed must be multipled by 8 .3
to provide an estimated foraging force/ha.
The above equation does not estimate the number of
termites foraging at the surface during an hour, but
the number observed at a single point in time within the
hour. It therefore became necessary to determine how
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fast the termites above the surface might be replaced
by an equal number from below. This has required one
major assumption: the numbers below the surface
approach infinity, that is, there will always be an ample
subsurface force to replace those foraging above.

Table 2. Percentage of Heterotermes foraging biomass
assigned to each wood species. with corresponding consumption rate expressed as a function of temperature (x)
(A3UNE02, 04, 17)
We-,,~ Spec i.e.~

This assumption necessitated the establishment of a
forager "turnover rate" based on th~ speed at which
termites travel as a function of temperature. Skaife
(1961) has measured the speed (in cm/min) of Amitermes hastatus over the range from 10-30 C. We have
used these data to develop the following equation:
Speed in cm/hr=

(-1.47 + [1.62 x temperature])
:-:60.0

to calculate the distance a forager can travel in 1 hr.

;oat:!'ia
c /

Foragtng
termite
hiom."\ss, %

.......•g::l

Consumption
mg wood/hr/~-dry

2 .93

15. 9

~•-s .'·a ·-::aa2

-6.891

_,;7Y'edr1J ::ri."u.raa 2

grgelmarmi1'. 7

)pw.tia

0.7"::4x - 0.01208x2

-5. 746 + 0. 852x - 0. 01408x 2

'

-ll. 891 + 0. 852x - 0. 01408x 2

0.9

-6, 891 + 0. 852x - 0. 01408x 2
-r,.891

1. 4

fu.lgida

11.6

-12.923

.
spi.n

4].0

-12.923

. 3
'J,:, 1,.op

-1.-

;, . 8
?

sarothrae 2

..,;a.ierrezia

+ l.165x

- 0,0192Sx 2

+

l.165x

- 0.0192Sx 2

Turnovers per hr=

6.

7.

speed in cm per hr/max.
distance in cm.

If number of turnovers/hr is multiplied by number of
of foragers observed at some point during the hour, the
resulting number represents the total number of foragers visiting the food source during that hour.
Forager biomass must next be calculated from the data
on size and caste composition of foraging groups stored
in A3UNE02 and 04. Proportional caste composition of
Heterotermes foraging groups is as follows:

0 .1044 % larvae
97.2277% larva workers
1. 5717 % soldiers
1.0962 % nymphs

8.

9.

Forager biomass is then obtained by summing the
products of the numbers of each caste times the average
biomass. Numbers are converted to biomass because
wood consumption rates have been determined as a
function of termite biomass.
Different species of wood are consumed by termites at
varying rates as a result of many factors. These rates
have been determined for Heterotermes on four species
of wood at six temperatures using data in A3UNE17
(Table 2).Since termites preferentially divide their
foraging attention toward different species of wood, it
follows that foraging biomass must also be partitioned
into percentages of the total which will process each of
the 11 species of wood in the system. These percentages
have been determined from data in A3UNE02 (Table
2). Thus the amount of each wood species consumed is a
product of a particular consumption rate times its
assigned termite biomass.
The temperature-dependent,
hourly consumption of

0. 9

-6.891

+ 0.852x

?rosopi~ .:uz.i_flcra

14. S

-0.569

+ 0.145x

\o.•oods2

o. 9

-6.891

+ 0.852x

s:;ivi.o.':ior,.

Other

joints-

l'.'Jo si~nificant
~·egression
obtainable,
6 rates
detennined
between 16-16 C.
2 Specific
data for

consumption
rates
not
4 wood species
tested

3Because of the similarity
same consumption
rate as

therefore

determined.
Rate
hetween
16-36 C.

between species,
that determined

- 0.01408x 2

+ 0.852x

fu.1.gicia and

To complete one circuit from the underground
forager pool (2 cm below the soil surface) to the food
source (the length of a toilet paper roll) and back to the
pool, a termite must travel a maximum of 26.86 cm.
Thus the number of foraging round-trips/unit time,
or turnover rate, may be expressed as follows:

rate
of termite

wt

consumotion

estimated

- 0.0l/+08x 2

- 0.01408x 2

rate

ls mean of

by combining

spinosi,:P" was assi,nied
for fuZ.r,{d,1.

the

each wood species can now be summed to give a total
hourly wood consumption, and these figures finally
summed over a year to provide the total amount of
wood consumed by Heterotermes.
The ,ubmodel has also been run using our data on
Gnathamitermes. Since we have not yet determined
wood-consumption rates for this termite, we have used rates
for Heterotermes and they are probably somewhat low.
Environmental Factors Affecting the Geographical
Distribution of Termites -- Heterotermes aureus
and Reticulitermes tibialis
Briefly, this approach attempts to relate the distribution
of termites in Arizona to key environmental parameters.
Termite colonies, indeed, perhaps the colonies of most
typical ~ocial insects, have many characteristics in common
with perennial plants. Colonies are generally stationary
although they may grow and occupy variable territories.
Dispersal is usually accomplished by winged reproductives
("seeds'·) Large numbers of such alates may be produced
but relatively few survive to found new colonies. The
resulting dispersion of colonies is thus dependent, as it is
with plants, on a variety of factors such as predation on
alates or incipient colonies, rather specific substrate and
environmental requirements, and occupation of suitable
nesting sites by the same or similar species.
A publication by Hastings, Turner and Warren (1972) on
plant distributions in the Sonoran Desert, and discussions
\.\Jth Dr. J. Rodney Hastings (Institute of Atmospheric
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Physics, University of Arizona) suggested that a similar
approach might be used to describe the distributions of the
termites in this region. Many of the approximately 40 specits
in the United States are now sufficiently well collected to
invite analysis of certain environmental factors which affect
their distributions on a limited geographic basis. The large
number of termite species, the diversity of climatic
conditions and resulting vegetation types in Arizona,
combine to provide an ideal situation for this sort of an
ecological evaluation.
A pair of ecological equivalents, Heterotermes aureus and
Reticulitermes tibialis, served as subjects for a promising
first assessment of the method. Heterotermes is an important
consumer in the Sonoran Desert and although Reticulitermes may be of minor importance here, it is probably the
major, or even the only, termite in the more northerly
deserts. Specimens in the insect collection, Department of
Entomology, University of Arizona, provided the locality
records (29 for Heterotermes, 67 for Reticulitermes) for
plotting their distributions on Arizona maps showing
vegetation types, mean annual rainfall, and mean
temperatures for January and July.
Relationships were next sought between these distributions and temperature and precipitation. Using extensive
weather station data, Hastings has developed sets of
equations for calculating the mean temperature
and
precipitation for each of the four seasons for locations in the
Sonoran and Chihuahuan Deserts and adjacent regions. The
program requires only latitude, longitude (to nearest 0.1 °)
and elevation (to nearest m) for generating these data for
any point. We have supplied the coordinates and elevation
for the termite localities, and Hastings has obligingly
processed the data and included Calcomp Plotter graphs of
seasonal temperature vs. precipitation for the points of
occurrence of each termite species. These plots are included
here as samples of the type of results which may be expected
from this study.

Table 3. Standing crop biomass and annual production rate
of fallen wood, based on fifty 50-m2 circles completed
on the Santa Rita site (A3UNE02, 09)
Standing
Wood Species

Acacia greggii

Crop Biomass

X wt/circle

Est.

X wt/circle

Est.

:': 957. Cl

kg/ha

+ 95% Cl

kg/ha

3 .162

:!: 2. 312

632

0,158:t0,145

o. 796 :!:0.971

159

FALLEN

DEAD WOOD

AVAILABLE

CROP BIOMASS

1.801

:!: 1.357

i'.>,Jwitia fulgi.da

l. 766

:!: 1. 124

353

0.415

:!:0.577

83

npw1tia sp~,:osio:r

1. 562

:!:0. 533

312

0.074

:': 0.078

15

J. fulgida and
joints
epinosior.

1.1,05

:!: o. 746

281

0.274:t0,143

55

Cet'&idium .:·:oridum

0.688

:': 1.013

138

0.352

:': 0.496

70

pallida

0.087

:!: 0.147

17

0.003

:!:0.004

pun t-ia enge Z..manni
i

0,051

:!:0.050

10

0.102

±_0.ll1S

f:):hedra tr:· _furca

0.041

:': 0,036

8

0.023

:': 0.012

GutieMe2ia

0.040

:!: 0.060

8

0.045

:!:0.031,

0.034

±;0.028

0.007

:': 0.006

10.636

:!: 2. 732

2.249

±;1.191,

i'rosopis

r:f:ltis

juZi flora

sarothrae
4 species

Other woods,

Totals

STANDING

RATES

The question has been raised whether or not there is any
correlation between the numbers, or foraging biomass, of
termites and the biomass of the wood available to them. In
order to answer this question, the total numbers and
foraging biomass of Heterotermes aureus observed in each of
50 circles were correlated with total biomass of each of 12
species or categories of wood in the same circles (24
correlations). The resulting correlation coefficients are

450

Values
Wood Species
Nwnbers

Biomass

Opuntia fulgida

.017

.018

Opwt 1..:°a spinosior

, 393*

. 399*

-.112

-.116

-. 065

-. 065

-.065

-. 066
.089

.090

sarotJwae

Ephed?'a trifuraa

-.083

- .086

'.)puntia engelnr1:r1nii

-.120

-. 122

Prosopis

-.119

.julifloI'a

Other woods,

4 species

Totals

*correlation

coefficient

-.210

-. 209

Opto1tia sp. joints

Total estimated standing crop biomass and annual
production rates are broken down by species in Table 3.
Five woody plants make up 97.6% of the fallen dead wood
biomass: Acacia greggii, Prosopis julijora, Opunt-ia fulgida,
0. spinosior, joints of the latter two species, and Cercidium
jloridum.

2127

20

Table4. Correlation coefficients of wood biomass and
numbers, or biomass of Heterotermes aureus
based on totals from S0-m2 circles sampled on the
Santa Rita site (A3UNE02, 04)

Gutierrezia

TO TERMITES;

AND PRODUCTION

32

360

CeI'cidiwn floridwn

RESULTS

Annual Production

significant

. 018

.017

-. 156

-. 1>1

at

the 0.01

level.

presented in Table 4. Numbers and biomass of foraging
termites show a significant difference ( a =0.01) with only
one species of wood, Opuntia spinosior, which also happens
to be highly preferred (see next section). It may thereforl' be
safe to generalize that numbers of biomass of termites
probably have little relation to wood biomass per se.
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PREFERENCES --

Heterotermes aureus

Table 5 lists the number of attacks or non-attacks by
on all items of each species of superficial dead
wood in fifty 50-m2 circles sampled at Santa Rita. The
probabilities of being attacked thus provide a measure of
preference for these woods. The chi square value for wood
preference is 88.04, significant at the
=0.005 level. With
the exception of Celtis pallida, Heterotermes shows strong
preferences for four of the five dominant woody plants.
Celtis appears to be highly preferred, but it is relatively
uncommon in terms of total standing crop biomass (0.8 % )
/-f eterotermes

Table 5. Number of attacks, or non-attacks, and probabilities
of attack by Heterotermes aureus on all items of 11
species of wood in fifty 50-m2 circles sampled on the
Santa Rita site (A3UNE02)
No,

Wood Species

Ceitis

Attacked

No. Not

Total

At tacked

Observations

pallida

Prob ab 1. l l ty
of being
At tacked•

10

.800 a

Opto1tia spinosior

92

49

141

.652 a

Opwitia fu 7.gida

29

22

51

.569 a

h>osopis juiif!o:,,a

31

44

75

. 411 ab

Acacia greggii

34

50

84

. 405 ab

Ferocacba

, 333 abc

wis lizeni
15

Cercidium f1,.oridwn

21

, 286 abc

11

.273 abc

Ephedra trifuroa

17

22

, 227 be

Gutierreaia

sarothl"ae

16

18

~111

C

0. fu~gidct,

joints

31

33

.061

C

14

14

.000

C

12

13

214

496

Opuntia enge lrranni i

0. spinosior,

Other woods,

joints

0

4 species
282

Totals

"Probabilities
significantly

of being
different

attacked
followed by the same letter
by Student-Newman-Keuls'
test with

and total annual production of dead wood (0.2 % ).
Although Cercidium floridum appears to be low on the
preference list here, Heterotermes consumed much more of
it in laboratory wood consumption tests than it did of
Opuntia julgida, Prosopis ;uliflora or Acacia greggii
(Nutting, 1973).
STUDIES ON THE FORAGING OF SUBTERRANEAN

TERMITES

Environmental Control of Foraging Activity -Heterotermes aureus and'Gnathamitermes perplexus
Several equations have been constructed which will
predict the number of termites foraging above the soil
surface (Tables 6 and 7). Since all have similar multiple
regression coefficients they were tested for selection of the
best one. For Heterotermes, the equation having the lowest
regression coefficient (equation 2, Table 6) is probably the
best because of its simplicity and least amount of bias in
estimating error (Gorman and Toman, 1966). It was used in
the following form in the submode! "EA TIT" (see Methods,
Modelling of wood consumption) for predicting the amount
of wood consumed by Heterotermes in one year:
Foragers up = 1633.1 + 196.2 Temperature
+ 808.5 In Rainfall
The best equations for Gnatham-itermes utilize loge of the
number of foragers (equations 5-8, Table 7); equation 8 in
Table 7 was used for determining annual wood
consumption.
As our modelling efforts progress, and more and better
data become available, we fully expect these equations to be
revised.

Table 7. Equations predicting number of Gnathamitermes perplexus foragers above the soil
surface (Y) as a function of mean daily temperature at the food-soil interface (T) and daily
rainfall (R} (A3UNE6G)

are not
oo d. f.

Equation

Table 6. Equations predicting number of Heterotermes
aureus foragers above the soil surface (Y) as a
function of mean daily temperature at the food-soil
interface (T} and daily rainfall (R} (A3UNE6H)

Y '"' b + b T + b ln T - !.>JR+ b ln R
4
0
1
2

. 715

2.

Y "'b

3.

Y .. b -,. bl ln T + b R + O,.ln R
0
2

4.

y

5.

ln Y • b

6.

ln Y • bO + h T + b T
1
2

7.

l11 Y .. b + b ln T + b R + b ln R
1
2
0
1

.813

8.

1n Y • bO + bl ln T + b 2 ln R

.809

0

+ h T
1

+-

b ln T-+ bJln
2

R + b.:.Rz

.716

Equation

Y • b 0 + b1T + b2iT

+ b 3R + b 4 /R

. 7(14

. 772

= bO

1--

bl

;1

T + h ln
2

. 7(ll

I{

Y • b 0 + b1T + b 2 ln R

.770

3.

Y

4.

\' • b0 + bl ln T + b 2 ln R

. 743

5.

ln Y • b

. 775

6.

ln Y • b0 + bl T + h~/T + bin

7,

ln ,- • b0 + h 1ln T + b 2 /T + b 3R + b4 /R

. 775

8.

ln Y • b

. 764

a

b + b n T + b R + b /R
0
1
2
3

+ b 1T + b /T + b R + b/R
0
2
3

0

R

+ b 1 lnT • b 2 /T + b 3 1n R

. 765

0

+

1

1

r+

b

2

2

r

2

+ hl.

+ b 1n K
4

+ b 10 R
1

.d3:,

.829
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Colony Foraging Territory and Density -Heterotermes aureus
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Figure 2 illustrates the distribution of the 24 complete and
13 partial (one-half) colony territories delimited on the
1681-m2 toilet paper plot. We have determined that the
area of these colonies averages 13. l ± 6.2 m2 (X ± 95 %
C.I.). By assuming 30.5 colonies on the study area, and
extrapolating from these data, we have calculated that there
are 181.44 colonies of Heterotermes/ha. The reliability of
this figure is supported by our finding of 160 foraging
groups/ha (perhaps representing individual colonies) based
on their occurrence in the fifty 50-m2 circles sampled under
A3UNE02.
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Quantitative Analysis
Based on data from the 420-m2 strip of the toilet paper
plot, Heterotermes foraged over 22.3 % of the area, and
Gnathamitermes over 87.2 % , while their territories
overlapped on 12.3 % of the area. By extrapolation we
estimate that Heterotermes brought soil to the surface at a
rate of 70.3 kg/ha/yr, Gnathamitermes at a rate of 574.9
kg/ha/yr, and the two species together on overlapping
territories, 99.0 kg/ha/yr. In sum the two species moved soil
to the surface at a combined rate of ca. 744.3 kg, or nearly
¾ metric ton/ha/yr.
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Figure 2. Foraging territory pattern and distribution for individual colonies of Heterotermes aureus, toilet paper plot, Santa Rita
site. Data provide estimates of an average
13.l m2/colony and 181.4 colonies/ha
• (A3UNE6G, 6H)

--

Considering mainly soil color, and to a lesser extent the
chemical analyses, D. M. Hendricks (Department of Soils,
Water and Engineering, University of Arizona) has
ventured that the termites may be excavating this soil from
the upper 15 cm. Since it has been considerably altered by
them, this judgement is tentative pending further study in
the field.

OOO

ti

Heterotermes
aureus and Gnathamitermes perplexus
AND MODIFICATION

0

0 0 0 0
0 0 V 0

Since Gnathamitermes foraged over essentially 100 % of
the plot, it was impossible to determine individual colony
territories.
SOIL MOVEMENT

0
0

0 0 0

Table 8. Mechanical analyses of soil brought to the
surface by two species of termites, Heterotermes
aureus and Gnathamitermes perplexus, compared
with adjacent, undisturbed soil (top 5 cm); oneyear study, Santa Rita site
Particle

Soil

Size

(Means of 4 samples)*
lleteY'otermes

Control

Gnatliamiter>mes

Sand,

% by wt.

74.80

a

75.60

a

76.75

Silt,

% by wt.

23.675

a

20.775

a

19 .625 a**

Clay,

% by wt.

1.075

b

J,625

a**

J.625

a

a**

Means followed
by the same letter
are not significantly
different
at the 99% level by Student-Newman-Kuels'
test.

Mechanical Analyses
Results of these analyses (Table 8) show that both species are
selectively bringing up clay and adding some 20.93
kg/ha/yr to the surface. Gnathamitermes shows a tendency
to select and deposit somewhat less silt in its workings.

Chemical Analyses
Table 9 gives results of the complete chemical analyses of
the soils. Both species are contributing to a pH change in the
surface soil from slightly acidic to basic, indicating that they
are bringing it from lower horizons known to be basic here
(depth unknown). They are also adding a significant
amount of organic carbon to the surface (3.44 kg/ha/yr) as
a result of their feeding on plant material and their habit of
depositing fecal material in areas where they work.
Curiously enough only one species is significantly increasing

Means different
from the
Dunnett's
procedure.

control

at

the

99% level

according

to

the quantity of nitrogen, 0.67 kg/ha/yr by Heterotermes,
again probably in its feces. Heterotermes is increasing NH4
and Gnathamitermes NO3 in the surface soil,. although this
may be the result of microorganism attack on the organic
matter which they leave there.
Both termites contribute to a considerable increase in
PO4, Na, Ca, and Mg, while only Heterotermes increases
the K. Most of these elements are probably concentrated
from the plant material which they process, and accumulate
through continual addition of fecal material to the surface
soil. The great accumulation of HCO3 is most likely an
indication of the amount of lime brought from lower
horizons.
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Table 9. Chemical analyses of soil brought to surface by two
species of termites,Heterotermes aureus and Gnathamitermesperplexus, compared with adjacent, undisturbed
soil (top 5 cm); one-year study, Santa Rita site
Chemical

Composition

Soil
Control

6. 837

pll

organic,

Carbon.

Nitrogen

% by

0. 712

1.1t.

% by ,,.,t.

(Kjeldahl),

C,N ratio

.

Tentlite

c**

7 .62j

0.432

0 .0110

b

ab

9.400

0.0013

a**
b•

18. 500 a**

l2 .420

Exch,

0. 392 b

0 .675 a**

0.1,21

9 .0

11.5

Na, ppm

l. 700

co3 ,

0.0

ppm

Sol.

K, ppm

10. 100 ,1**

C

81.775

C

a**

17 .650 a**

ppm

4. 275

C

17.975

a*"

Mg, ppm

0 • 922

C

J.422

a**

so4 ,

ppm

Sol.

salts,

Meq/100

Sol.

salts,

ppm

16. 25
g

.

14 .50

U.072

c

0.172

50. 25

C

120. 25

J,197

Means followed
by the same letter
99% level by Student-Newman-Kuels'

*,**

Means different
from the
Dunnett 's procedure.

control

are not
test.
at

the

2

44. 2 7
1

(lJ,455

3. 28

)

SJ. 11

b**
h
Total

6.975

a

b**
1

Sb.150

b**

2

7. 975 b

1-:stimates uncorrected
foraged
by colonies

£or proportion
(probably
high).

Estimates
corrected
foraged by colonies.

for

significantly

95, 99% level

proportion

of totaJ

of

total

area

area

occupied

occupied

or

or

10. 100 b**
L.697

b**

•

14 .00
0.112

bU

78 .00

b*'

a**
a••

10 I. 64

52,158

Table 11. Various estimates of food consumption by two
species of termites, plus wood production on the Santa
Rita site (A3UNE02, 04, 6G, 6H, 07, 08, 09, 17)
Estimate

1

0. 98

2

Dry-Yood

b

0.0

6. 350 b

Ca,

71,s1
12,707

7 .5

a

0.0

14.600

IICOJ' ppm

g/hst

18. 125 a•

C

ppm

Biomass,

JI .84

9. 560

Cl,

No. Alat.1..~s/ha

,1-riit, t•,ries pi1l l idu.s

0 .OJ! b

a**

J.96

b**

0 .987 b**

P0 , ppm
4
K, Meq/lOOg

Est.

C1;athamitcr:nec

l. 710 a**

0. 025 b

13.775

1

Subt~rrancan
7.937

C

0.0011

N0 , ppm
3

of 4 sample,;;)

Heteroter·ne.:;

2a.1.a

% by wt.

NU ,
4

(means

Table 10. Estimated numbers and biomass of alates produced by five species of termites trapped during the
1973 summer flight season, Santa Rita site
(A3UNE04)

different

according

at

of

Consumption,
Heterotermes
aUPeus

the

to

by

kg/ha/yr,

Gnathamitermes
perp lexus

Wood consumption:
model

using

daily

X temperature

3.61

model

using

hourly

temperature

J. 24

10. 77

ALATE PRODUCTION
Paper

Alate production and biomass estimates of five species
from our first field-trapping efforts appear in Table 10.
Since the territory, or proportion of total area, occupied or
foraged (23.76%) by Heterotermes is known (see Results,
Colony foraging territory and density), we have been able to
correct the estimated alates/ha accordingly. The figure for
Gnathamitermes is approximately correct because they
forage over essentially 100 % of the area at Santa Rita.
The areas occupied by the other species are not known, so
those estimates must remain uncorrected. A very high
percentage of these alates probably serve as food for a wide
variety of invertebrate and vertebrate predators.
The summer of 1973 was extremely dry in the Sonoran
Desert, with only 78.5 mm of rain falling on the site during
the flight season as compared with ca. 200 mm during July
and August for an average year. Since the frequency and
intensity of subterranean termite flights appear to depend
heavily on rainfall (Nutting, 1969), it is assumed that the
numbers of alates collected this season were minimal.
Similar figures for the other termites at Santa Rita, one
dry-wood and five subterranean species, would require

Wood production

1

2

1

consumption
2

100 .1

19.5

(kg/ha/yr)

450

Estimates
based on 205 rolls
attacked
by either
or both species
toilet
paper plot,
Santa Rita site,
71 10 15 - 72 10 13.

Estimated
Rita site.

by re-sampling

fifty

50-m

2

circles

after

one year.

on

Santa

preliminary territory studies where distributions are
unknown (or else more or larger cages), and different
trapping methods for two species because their flights occur
during daylight hours. Most of these species are probably
less common than Heterotermes.
MoDELLING

WooD
AND

CONSUMPTION
BY Heterotermes aureus
Gnathamitermes perplexus

Results of modelling the removal of surface dead wood
from the ecosystem by these two important species of
subterranean termites are given in Table 11. Heterotermes
makes 2.58 x 109 visits/ha/year to the food source (toilet
paper rolls) if daily mean temperatures are used, 2.61 x 109
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visits if hourly temperatures are used; Gnathamitermes
makes 3.07 x 109 visits on a daily mean temperature basis.
In spite of these impressive foraging forces the model
predicts that Heterotermes consumes but 3.24-3.61
kg/ha/yr, and Gnathamitermes ca. 10.77 kg/ha/yr; for the
former only 0. 7-0.8 % of the annual production of surface
dead wood, and for the latter only 2.4 % . Probably much
more realistic are the estimates of paper consumption by
these species derived from studies on the toilet paper plot at
Santa Rita: 19.5 kg/ha/yr for Heterotermes and 100.1 for
Gnathamitermes. We feel that our estimated annual rate of
fallen wood production at Santa Rita is reasonably good,
but perhaps somewhat high as a result of exceptional
freezing weather during the winter of 1971-72.
The great disparity between these first predictions and
our field-based estimates makes it clear that some of our
input is unrealistic. Evaluation A the most important
parameters follows:
1. Foraging population
that these estimates are
against actual counts
environmental factors are
7).

estimates might be low. We feel
sound since they were checked
and their relationships
with
quite good (R >0. 7. Tables 6 and

3. The consumption of wood cannot be compared directly
with paper consumption because of difference~ in density
and many other complex factors. There is some evidence
that termite feeding is inversely proportional to wood
hardness (Behr et al., 1973).
4. Wood consumption rates are low. Even though these
rates are comparable with those in the literature. they are
likely the most unrealistic set of data used in the model.
They are certainly low because they were determined on
confined groups containing no reproductives or immatures
to feed, and were not adjusted for gradual mortality over
the experimental period.
More accurate wood consumption estimates and revised
turnover rates are therefore necessary for a more realistic
assessment of dead wood removal from the ecosystem.

DISTRIBUTION

FACTORS

AFFECTING

THE GEOGRAPHICAL

-- Heterotermes aureus
Reticulitermes tibia/is

OF TERMITES
AND

A more striking separation of their distributions appears
when mean air temperature and total precipitation for all
well-documented collection sites are plotted by season as
shown in Figures 7-10. Seasonal and annual extremes of
these two factors are summarized and compared in Table
12. The mean annual temperature limits for the two species
overlap by only 0.5 C, although there is a maximum overlap
of 1.43 C during the summer. Over its range in Arizona
Heterotermes tolerates total annual precipitation as low as
78.6 mm (Yuma), while the comparable
low for
Reticulitermes is 196.6 mm, albeit at higher latitude and
elevation where temperature is lower (Canyon del Muerto.
Nr. Canyon de Chell~·).

DISCUSSION

2. Forager turnover rates might be low. If anything, they
are high because they assume continuous travel by foragers
between the underground pool to food and return In reality
most social insects intersperse their work with a considerable
amount of "loafing ...

ENVIRONMENTAL

Reticulitermes occurs generally in grassland, oak-pinonjuniper associations, and coniferous forests in the remainder
of the state which is cooler and wetter. We suspect that the
"atypical" occurrence of one or both of the species at three
locations (Yuma, Fort McDowell and Tucson) may result
from a particularly favorable combination of factors in the
microclimate (mainly higher soil moisture for Reticulitermes?) found in urban or riparian situations.

Distributions of these two subterranean
termites in
Arizona are shown in relation to vegetation types (Figure 3).
mean annual
precipitation
(Figure 4), and mean
temperatures for January and July (Figures 5 and 6).
Heterotermes is strikingly limited to desert and lower
grassland areas in the south central and southwestern parts
of the state which are warmer and drier, while

Much of our field-oriented research has reached the point
where a certain amount of synthesis can be attempted
toward predicting the outcome of complex, long-term
interactions between termite populations
and their
environment. Our first effort has considered the problem of
fallen dead wood removal from the ecosystem. The problem
involves data from at least eight data sets covering, broadly,
dead wood production and availability to termites,
environmental control of termite foraging activity. foraging
intensity. and wood consumption.
ln our efforts to balance annual wood production at
Santa Rita against its removal by termites and
microorganisms, present estimates of production (see
Addendum) far outweigh consumption. Based on our best
current data, Heterotermes may remove 0.8 % and
Gnathamitermes 2.4% -- a meager 3.2% (14.4 kg) of the
total annual production of 450 kg/ha/yr. There are at least
four other subterranean and one dry-wood species here
which are also working to varying degrees on the
accumulating fallen dead wood. On the same basis these
termite~ might be capable of removing another 3 %
Fungi and other microrganisms probably represent the
other major category of decomposers contributing to the
removal of dead wood, although pertinent quantitative data
are practically non-existent. Whitford (1972) reported
decomposition of Larrea litter as a mere 1.8% mean weight
loss in 180 days during drought conditions of 1971 on the
Jornada bajada site. Using Becker's (1967) data and a mean
annual temperature of 25 C (soil-wood interface), we have
calculated that fungi might conceivable remove something
like 10.9% of the dead wood biomass. According to these
initial estimates
then. termites,
fungi and other
micro-organisms together might remove only ca. 17. l % of
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Figure 3. Distributions of Heterotermes aureus (0) and Reticulitermes tibialis (e) with respect to the four major
vegetation types in Arizona.
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Figure 4. Distributions of Heterotermes aureus (0) and Reticulitermes tibialis (e) with respect to mean annual
precipitation (inches) for Arizona.
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Figure 5. Distributions of Heterotermes aureus (0) and Retlculitermes tibialis (e) with respect to mean January
temperature (°F) for Arizona.
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the annual accumulation of dead wood. Quite clearly one or
more, and perhaps all, of these estimates are rather wide of
the mark. The considerable gap remaining between
production and removal requires that processing rates of
dead plant material by termites, fungi and other
microorganisms receive considerably more attention.
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In their book "Termites and soils;· Lee and Wood (1971)
have given a thorough account of the many relationships
between termites and soil. However, not more than 100 of
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Heterotermes and Gnathamitermes transport an impressive quantity of soil to the surface as a result of their foraging
activity, probably far more than the other species in the
Sonoran Desert combined. Both species commonly pack
their workings with soil. as do many other termites.
Gnathamitermes also builds extensive, thin soil shelters over
all types of dead plant material. We have suggested (Collins
et al., 1973) that these habits may contribute to the
reduction or stability of temperature (and increase of RH)
within the enclosed cavities. So far as we know there are no
earthworms in the area (Santa Rita site), although there are
large ant populations which must also contribute
substantially to the turning over of the desert soil.
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Figure 7. Mean winter (December-February)
air temperature and total precipitation
associated with collection localities of
Heterotermes aureus (0) and Reticulitermes
tibialis (e) in Arizona.
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Figure 8. Mean spring (March-May) air temperature and
total precipitation
associated with collection
localities of Heterotermes aureus (0) and Reticulitermes tibialis (e) in Arizona.
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Figure 9. Mean summer (June-August) air
temperature and total precipitation
associated with collection localities of
Heterotermes aureus (0) and Reticulitermes tibialis (I) in Arizona.
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Figure 10. Mean fall (September-November) air temperature and total precipitation associated with collection localities of Heterotermes aureus (0) and
Reticulitermes tibialis (•) in Arizona.
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Table 12. Long-term seasonal and yearly extremes of
environmental parameters at documented collection sites of Reticulitermes tibialis and Heterotermes aureus in Arizona. Data for Yuma, Ft.
McDowell and Tucson omitted, since these sites
probably present combinations of microclimatic
factors favorable to bothwspecies
Collection
Limits

of

X Temperature,

Data

for

Reticuli termes
tibialis

Heterotermee

aureus

Low

High

Low

winter

-2. 74

10.13

9 .42

IJ.09

spring

5 .01

17 .15

16. 21

21.27

C

High

16 .89

26 .97

25. 54

31.93

fall

8.02

18.49

17 .65

23.28

annual

6.80

17. 71

17 .21

22.37

summer

Total

Site

Precipitation,

mm

winter

36.8

spring

25. l

summer

70. 3

273.5

21.6

fall

52.3

129 .o

20. 3

77.3

631.8

78.6

418. 7

annual

196.6

175.3
87. 7

24.6
7. 7

103.6
51.8

Invertebrate

The logical conclusion to all of this is to use the method as
a means of predicting regional termite distributions from
collection data, which might then be validated during
future field work. Assuming for the present that seasonal
temperature and precipitation are important, Hastings'
equations might be worked in reverse so as to determine
geographic positions of the limiting temperature/precipitation combinations for each species. The pattern of these
positions should hopefully delimit theoretical ranges for
each species. Carrying the analysis a step further,
temperature, precipitation, or any other parameter might
be considered separately to determine the single most
critical factor.
Much work remains to be done in the laboratory,
particularly with respect to the food-energy relationships of
termites in support of studies on production and details of
their role in the detritus cycle. Apropos here, LaFage and
Nutting are in the process of assembling the world literature
and writing a contribution on nutrient dynamics of termites
for inclusion in "Social insects, their significance in
ecosystem dynamics," an IBP Synthesis Volume, being
edited by M. V. Brian.
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the papers cited deal with specific effects of termites on the
physical and chemical properties of soil; nearly all of the
information has come from studies on mound-building,
tropical species. It is sufficient to say here that most of our
findings are fairly comparable with those of others in nearly
all respects: selection of certain particle sizes which are
generally dependent on termite size and soil composition;
addition of organic carbon and nitrogen; and accumulation
of many chemical components, both of the latter a result of
degradation of plant material by termites and their habit of
depositing fecal material in their workings.'
Termites add many important plant nutrients and other
materials to the surface soil. However, it must be noted that
most of these materials remain locked up within or under
pieces of wood on the surface (particularly so in the case of
Heterotermes) until the wood rots, breaks up and they are
finally washed out onto the soil surface.
On the basis of preliminary studies with Heterotermes
aureus and Reticulitermes
tibialis, seasonal mean
temperature and, to a lesser extent, total seasonal
precipitation appear to be critical factors which limit the
geographical distribution of these two ecologically similar
species. We suspect that particular combinations of
microclimatic conditions may explain their presence in areas
where their ranges overlap. A consideration of other factors
e.g. soil type, might reveal additional correlations. Furthe;
studies are planned with other groups of similar species,
both subterranean and dry wood.

EXPECTATIONS
Following is an approximate priority listing of research
planned for 1974 under the continuing project. All items
except 4 and 6 involve studies begun in 1973 or earlier. As in
the past, we expect to spend a substantial amount of time
analyzing and preparing for publication our accumulating
data.
l. For purposes of synthesis, data refinement and ordering
of research priorities, exercise the computer model,
"TERMITE," replacing earlier estimates and literature data
with new data as they become available.
2. Investigate certain food (wood)-energy relationships,
with emphasis as follows: (a) Assemble and summarize
supporting literature on the nutrient dynamics of termites;
(b) Determine rates of wood consumption for additional
species of termites as wood consumed/hr/g dry weight of
termite. Make some attempts to assess and improve the
realism of laboratory-determined rates with reference to the
field situation.
field situation; (c) Determine metabolic energy values for
one species of dry-wood termite under controlled
temperature and RH on a single species of wood; (d)
Determine nitrogen balance for the same species under the
same conditions.
3. Continue work on the estimation of alate production
per colony and per hectare for some of the important
species.
4. Determine correlations between seasonal alate flights
and major meteorological variables.
5. Relate geographic distribution of major species to
several environmental variables in Arizona.
6. For increasing realism of our model, conduct
miscellaneous studies to determine parameters such as 02
consumption rates, forager turnover rates, etc.
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7. Continue collection and analysis of data dealirrg with
colony growth rates and accompanying developmental
characteristics. Curtailment of travel will limit contributions here since the work was to be based on extensive field
collections of termite colonies.

NUTTING,W. L. 1973. Colony characters of termites as
related to population density and habitat. US/IBP Desert
Biome Res. Memo. RM 73-30.
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ADDENDUM

Since this report was written the model estimating
consumption has been revised. Wood consumption by
Heterotermes is currently predicted at 78.9 kg/ha/.yr
(Haverty, 1974). Consumption bv the other species will
increase accordingly; for example. by Gnathamitermes from
10.77 to ca. 240 kg/ha/yr. This revision, including updated
wood consumption figures, will appear in our annual report
for 1974 progress.
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